Pathfinder Leadership Training

Pathfinder leaders, mark your calendars for **September 12-14, 2014**! Join us for leadership training at scenic **Glacier View Ranch**. **Early Bird Registration** is due on or before **August 10th**. Please find the registration form at [www.rmcyouth.org](http://www.rmcyouth.org). After August 10th, the registration will increase by $5.00 per person. If you are starting a new ministry at your church for Pathfinders and/or Adventurers, you need to be there!

If you have a working ministry already, you need to be there as well. New curriculum will be presented, as well as some oldies but goodies. We will also present a New Director Class for the newbies. Most classes will be taught in Spanish as well as English. Our speaker for the weekend will be **Japhet deOliveira**, Senior Pastor for **Boulder SDA Church** and co-founder of the **One Project**. Looking forward to seeing you all there!

Record GVR summer camp season draws to a close  » The **Glacier View Ranch** summer camp season winds down this weekend, leaving a long list of miracles in its wake. We served a total of 567 campers this summer. There was record attendance during several of the weeks, with 170 junior and tween campers combined in one week! The cabins were
full to capacity. During Teen Camp, 113 campers attended—the largest group of teens in nearly 15 years!

The biggest miracles happened through lives being changed. Hundreds of young people requested to prepare for baptism, and five staff members were baptized in the GVR lake.

Steve Hamilton, RMC youth director, says, “The staff we were blessed with this summer will likely be the kind of staff we will look back on years from now and say, 'Remember the summer of 2014? What a summer, and what an amazing staff!'”

The final week of summer camp concluded with a week of camp at Mills Spring Ranch in Casper, Wyoming. The week at MSR is a highlight of the summer for young people from Wyoming. The conference runs a full-featured program there, following the Wyoming Camp Meeting. This is the second year that it has been run that way, and it's been a huge success.

As camp draws to a close, please join us in praying for the young people who have dedicated their hearts to Christ and are preparing to make a decision for baptism.

A radio station for Montrose » Through more than a decade of prayer and dreaming, churches from around the Montrose area are poised to launch Montrose Christian Broadcasting Corporation (MCBC) with a full-powered FM radio station to share the Adventist message with Western Slope communities. God miraculously provided the antenna and station, but the station has to be on the air and broadcasting by October 31st. To find out how you can help make this dream a reality, read the full story here.

RMC pastors and teachers prepare to meet in Denver » The Rocky Mountain Conference is planning a three-day conference for all RMC pastors and teachers. The meeting will be held on Sunday, Aug. 3, through Tuesday, Aug. 5, at the LifeSource SDA Church in Denver. The theme for the program will be, "We Leave a Legacy as We Fulfill our Destiny." Dick Duerksen will be the featured keynote speaker. Duerksen will draw on both his pastoral and educational backgrounds to convey a strong sense of combined mission and unity for our ministerial and educational teams. Pray for your local pastors and teachers as they prepare for the blessing that God has in store for them during this conference.

We want to share your news! » If you have a ministry or evangelism story to tell, please email it to nuggets@rmcsda.org so we can share how God is working through His people in your territory.

Share the News Nuggets with your congregation » Add a note to your church bulletin or newsletter with the following URL: www.bit.ly/RMCnews

Members can follow the link to sign up for weekly news and to keep up-to-date on what's happening around the Rocky Mountain